Everett Library offers a full range of tools in our three maker spaces: Sound Studio, Media Room and Presentation Room for the creation of multimedia content in all forms. Our sound studio is a Mac based platform, the Media Room now has a Windows 10 environment, and the Presentation Room is available in Windows Seven. A description of each room with its supplied equipment, software and function follows to allow you the freedom to create your projects in any of these spaces. Please remember to save your work and transfer any needed files to your One Drive account for future access.

### Sound Studio

**Hardware**

- MAC Pro, equipped with a Rode Podcaster Microphone and external speakers with a headphone jack for headphones available at the information desk. Internal Web Camera for recording video and audio to I Movie

**Software**

- Final Cut Pro 10.5.1 for video editing, I Movie for video editing, Office MAC 2011, Garage Band for audio recording and podcasts, Adobe Creative Suite CS 5 for graphics and web design, as well as the Mac office emulation.

### Media Room

**Hardware**

- A PC running Windows Ten, studio quality usb microphone, external speakers, Logitech C920 High Resolution Web Camera with dual stereo microphones. Tripod for mounting video camera. Green felt for green screen background of video recording, PC with Flat Panel display. Large TV screen

**Software**


### Presentation Room

**Hardware**

- PC running Windows Seven. Logitech C920 High Resolution Web Camera with tripod for mounting, external speakers, large flat panel display with dual monitor configuration

**Software**

- Musescore musical notation software for score writing, midi input, multiple virtual instruments. Cyberlink YouCam Web Camera capture software, Windows Moviemaker video editing software, Audacity sound recording. Office Mix installed on Power Point version for quiz making, picture in picture video and audio recording of power point.